Visa x Milkadeal Campaign 2020
Terms & Conditions
MARKETPLACE USAGE CAMPAIGN
 Register for a new MilkADeal account, or Login to your account if you are an existing
user.
 Enter the first 6 digits of your VISA card in order to gain access to the VISA exclusive
upsize cashback offers (if you haven’t already done this).
 Browse the VISA upsize offers and click on your favourite stores.
 Shop as usual and checkout with your VISA card.
 Your cashback will appear in your MilkADeal account within 1 - 3 days of your
purchase.
 Stores will need to confirm there are no issues such as disputes, refunds,
cancellations or fraud before cashback is confirmed. For travel-related bookings
(hotels, flights, attractions, etc), bookings must be consumed (no amendments,
exchanges, cancellations or no shows) before transactions are confirmed.
 Cashback confirmation period is a guide and may be subject to delays due to late
confirmation by the stores.
 As we receive reports in foreign currency, there may be a slight discrepancy in your
purchase total due to foreign exchange differences.
 Other MilkADeal terms and conditions apply
(https://www.milkadeal.com/page/terms).
 Cash out in real hard cash with a simple click!
 Visa makes no representation or warranty for product and services offered by
MilkADeal and shall not be liable or responsible for any changes, claims, loss or
damages resulting from this offer.

ACTIVATION CAMPAIGN
 Users will receive RM5 instant cashback in their MilkADeal account (in Dashboard ->
My Cashback) immediately after verifying your 6-digit qualifying Visa BIN number.
The RM5 instant cashback will appear as Pending for 2 days, before it is
automatically confirmed.
 Limited to a maximum budget of RM15,000 or until 30 April 2020, whichever comes
first.
 No minimum purchase required.
 MilkADeal reserves the right to alter, cancel, terminate or suspend the Campaign or
any part thereof or any part of the applicable terms and condition from time to time,
with or without any prior notice.
 Other MilkADeal terms and conditions apply
(https://www.milkadeal.com/page/terms).
 Visa makes no representation or warranty for product and services offered by
MilkADeal and shall not be liable or responsible for any changes, claims, loss or
damages resulting from this offer.

